Murine V kappa 21A isotype sequence: monoclonal antibody 50S10.1 specific for the group A streptococcal polysaccharide.
Antibody 50S10.1 is a hybridoma-derived gamma 3 kappa antibody of BAB-14 mouse strain origin, with specificity for N-acetylglucosamine beta 1----3 linked to L-rhamnose, the immunodeterminant of the streptococcal Group A polysaccharide. The VL50S10.1 amino acid sequence is the fourth complete one reported with this specificity and the first fully determined V kappa 21A structure. Furthermore it is the first V kappa 21A isotype sequence derived from an antibody with known antigen specificity. The V kappa region of this and the previously described monoclonal anti-streptococcal Group A polysaccharide antibodies 7S34.1, 2S1.3 and 17S29.1 are compared, showing that in monoclonal antibody 50S10.1 a V kappa germline gene is expressed which is unrelated to those previously shown to be expressed in antibodies of this specificity. V kappa 50S10.1 increases the variability of known murine V kappa regions and confirms stretches of V kappa 21A sequences previously established.